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La:rger Attendcince at Class M.eetings 
' -
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'BUY EXTRA 
~URRICULA ~ARDS 

Vol. 6 

AND SO IT CAME TOtASS ... , 
By Paul Bot.Jer Miller 

• ' 

t n 
- Howard University, Washington, n·.c., Wednesday, Jan·\la,ry 25, 1928 

• ' 

~ BOOST THE 
~ILLTOP 

• 

No. 8 

R. D~ T. ~. BAND. ~ON· ~~~C~A~PT~A~IN~' ~FR~A~N~K~A~. L~I~NN~E~L~L.~S~LE~T~T~ER~~~. I MEMBER OF BRITISK 
PARLIAMENT LECTURES ,. 

... 

' 

~ERT ENJOYED BY 
ltANY IN tHiWEr 

. 
~· . . 

fo1 the -eadet Officers 
~~~~~.-.,~~~-

• 
To the collegiate list of slangs 

comes a new one, · the good Dean 
Slow~ has added "Skidoo" which she • · 

Fellow Students: 
IN LIBRARY HALL , 

. . ...old . A.t the r egular chapel hour on last 
...u.-'-----..a.llUll, uw,; ...... -Ill 

8
'-~ ·fu11.e......e.:WJc.es8.UlllL..1.0.r+.F'""'• ....:ri~d;:..a...:y::.:t;h.....:e:.::,;R. 0. T .C: band gave a Wn-

" get away." 

The men of all classes have been asked, coaxed and 
11.--- ..J .. ,.. "..· ·~a-r-the-uni-fm-m-as it-8hould-he worn, -0.r to .woa~ 

- < 

it not at all. 

<J. n .. --: S ' h ... i.. • ~ ~~~ mit ,__..,9 IP a represeRta 
tive of the Liibor Party in the British -
Parliament, lt>ctured to an enthusias
tic g roup Wednesday night at Li
brary Hall. Mr. Smith's lecture dealt 
with the present affairs and intentions 
of the Labor Party of Great Britain. 

• 

.. 

• • • 
Associate Editor Thomas carries 

an interesting column in "The Hill
top." Hi s last week's question bein6, 
"Do you think that fraternities and 
sororities h~ve an evil e ffect on the 

cert. As usual the student body and 
• 

faculty enjoyed this treEit. W e were 
real sorl'y when the chapel period was 
over because we cou\d have listened 
to the sweet strains of the band for 
hour s without being bored. Tl1ese 
concerts are becoming more popular 

student?" From the answers given, with both the student group and fac-
this department is proving worthy of ulty as the days glide by. Our only 
the faith we had in its value-it be- egret is that we do not have more 

- ing a means for Howardites to ex- of t hem. 
press themselves on questions rper
tinent to student groups. 

• • • -
" Billy Carp" pro\•ed a Godsend to 

the Howard tossers during the How
ard-~organ gatne. He was just what 
the doctor ordered to put life into the 
team aside from adding considerably 
with his six points. 

• • • 
Louie Coate111 · made Lanky Jones 

and gang look sick when he caged 
the telling point from the center of 
the floor. 

• • • 

The program consisted of the fol
lowing : 
1. The Man of the Huur March, by 

Henry Filmore. 
2. Overture, "S<'enes from Opera 

Land," by Al Hayes. 
3. Waltz, "Charmaine." 
4.~ Billy SunJay1111 "Successful Melo- I 

dies," by Henry Fi\more. 
5. ''.The Capital City March," com

posed and arranged by 8ergeant 
J. Brice, bandmaster. 

Other R.O.T.C. Notes 

Practice for the rifte team from 
no\v on will be Tuesday afternoon, 2 
to 4:30 ; the same hours prevail on 
Wednesday and Thursday aft.t>rnoons. 
Tuesday and Thursday nights, 7 to 
10 p.m. • 

The concer t in the chapel by the 

. 
It wfll not be rec~ived thankfully l>y those who have 

-Oeen o(f ending in this connection, but the truth of the mat
ter is that they are a disgrace to the univer sity, the corps , 
and to themselves. 

Therefore, snap out of it and if you don't 'like to wear 
the clothes the government gives you, leave the parts at 
home or in your locker until it is time to go to drill, when 
you must appear in uniform. 

It is noted with regret that all of the members of the 
rifle team do not report for practice. Now that the uni
versity has an opportunity to develop a good team, and af
ter several matches have been sche<luled, the men who prom
ised to practice faithfully find that their social duties (or _. 
some other duties) conflict. As a result, HO\\'ard \\'ill oc
cupy the place in the relative standings of rifle marksman
ship that it has in t he past- \vhich is absolutely no\vhere. 

Wake up! Wake up and get oii your toes! Ask your
selves the question, "What does the salute really ·mean to 
me?" -········-···- ... 

. 

A CALL IS MADE TO 

Capt. FRANK A. LIN·NECL, 
Instructor in Military Science 

and Tactics, U.S.A. A »my 

6EHMAN CLUB HOLDS 

It was pointed out that the Labor 
Party is making great progress and 
is on eriual basis with other parties. 
l\.1any of the memoers are prof ession-

· ~ als. Through the direct influence of 
the Labor Party, its member s are 
looking forward to its progress. They 
expect the Labor Party to rise just 
ng the Lib<>ral Party has don6' 

J The principle of procedure of the 
Lab<e r Party in regard to affairs has 
been worked out. . They aim to do 
much for the people of Ind ia by co
opc•rative s<'hoof;-, societies, etc. Then, 
too, the Labor Party has taken 
much interest in Africa. A special 
lalJul' corn monwealth group comes 
into contact with the people of Af
rica. Thi s group gives information to 
the> Labor Party concerning t he Afri
cans. Mr. Smith brought out very 
clear ly t hat the aint of the Labor 
Party wnf' le prepare the Africans 
fo r A fr i<'t1. At the end of the lee 
turc many que>~ti()f)S Of interest were 
asked hv var ioug memb£rs. pre.sent 

Congress did the u111ual. Howard's 
$390,000 was knocked sky-bich oo a 
point of order. lf this didn't happen 
eYef'1 year I think the Negro press 
would .- go begging for headlines--' 
.. scar,.-ltne .. material. . - -~THE HOWARD-JUNIORS · INTERESTINfi MEETIN6 ~ . ---R.O.T .C. Band on Thursday was 

• • • 

• 

greatly enjoyed by all. It only goes 
to show what practice does. HOWARD UNIVERSITY -..-- ,. 

In P :-ofE,>ssor Lewis' greeting to the 
students of Commerce and Finance, 
he touched off t he key-note of some 
sound philosophy. Let us hope that 
in the next year we shall see a co
operative book s tore which will serve 
as a training ground f or commer 
cial enthusiasts. 

• • • 
Daniel Nye has tried his hand at 

sex and "litterature." No doubt the 
next thing we know he will be leav
ing off the "and 'litterature'" and 
writing on sex. 

• • • 
I b l!ard an interesting argument 

in Clark Hall the other night. One 
student claimed that the bedbugs in 
the dom 'vere housed deep down in 
the woodwork of the structure while 
the other claimed that the students 
brought them back each year-. !\fy 
suggestion is that Professor' Peters 

' hclr the question in English 151, and 
render a decision since they were un-

• able to t ell who had the most con.. 

·-{-

vincing arguments. 
• • • -. 

,,_."He who fights and runs away s hall 
live to fight another day." t..ouise 
~1artin, the big daughter of the South, 
f'laims victory oiler Gladys Jamieson, 

•• 
the fair daughter of Jersey. Victory 
a" ardf'd was afier one black eye, ten 
pinches, four scratches, and a million 
cracks . " \\'hat kmd of a basketball 
game was that'!" 

• • • 
"The Bison'' is offerirrg- t o every 

junior the chance to be seen. Every 
junior is urged to have his or her 
picture in . the 1928 Bison. All that 
is nec~ssary is collegiate clothes,.. and 
a dollar. Don't fail to see your presi
dent, Steve Stanford, at once. 

• • • 
Get in the habit-go to chapel! · 

--
--

Now is the time f or all first ad
vanced men to brush up on what 
they will have at camp this summer. 
See Captain Rathbone. 

Attention is drawn to the ap
pearance of the men t hi s year in uni
form. I t really rl•flects cr edit on the 
cadet corps when they go about with 
their uniforms properly worn. If 
they realized how horrible they looked 
with coats unbuttoned; buttons off ; 
greas~ spots here and ther e, they 
never would appear that way again. 

• 
By Robert Nelson The German Club ·resumed its activ~· 

ities on ~onday, January 16, in a 
very inter esting meeting. 

Fellow classmates, the time is now Several German songs su'1g by all 
• ripe f or each rn'entber of the junior ser\ eel as an cpening to the~ evening's 

class to be summoned oric<• again and program. The first feature was a bass 
only once. It should respond im solo by Mr. Gilbert·. He sang as an 
mediately in coming to~ether in co- encor<', "O'er the Billowy Sea." Mn1. 
oper ative effort thus pushing forward Sylvia Labat beautifully played Chop
along with the time, the vast amount in':! waltz. Miss Ruth White accom
of work which lies before us, and the punied by Miss Odalie Ewing delighted 
obviously short length of time in ' her audience with a charming rendi
which it is to be done. The whole of tion of " Big Lady ~loon." She sang 

AND THE RIFLE TEAM I 

Hy J . '.\I. Richardson 
~· 

I 

J ust l'('cently, Howard Unlvet'sity, 
after con:;tantly b<.'moaning' the fact 
that our leading schools WC' re barrt.>d 
fron1 competition with leading :.chools 
of the othc•r group on account of 
we-don't-know-just-what, was granted 
contracts in a rifle match with a num-

The R.O;T.C. department wishes to 
' commend · the management of The 

t he..Autumn quarter has pasged by us 
during which little, if any '\VOrk was 
done. 

two encores, " Indian Love Call," and h(•r of promint.•nt Eustl·rn ·chool!' . The 
"The World is Waiting for the Sun- list includc•d North Dakota Stal<.' Col-

Hi lltop for the excellent paper it is 
producing. Somebody is on his toes 
around that office. 

How about a military ball? 
The R.O.T .C. must emulate the girl 

who was orily the black-smith's daugh
ter, but she forged ahead. 

A good battalion in the spring 
means hard work now. 

rise." 
Ladies and gentlemen of the junior 

Or. Davis gave an account in Ger· class, I am appealing to each of you 
man, of the eYperiences of a visitor 

to bestir yourst Ives and watch the . 
1 

G . h' h 
· 1n a arge erman city, w 1c was 

~~Hetin_Jlf oarLand the. cl-isl·> rrGtohm-J translated bv the club. members 1n 
boards or an announcemcn o c t · 

. 1 concer . 
next meeting, tind present your•~ v<'s . 
te~dy to take hold of your share of This meeting inspired the members 
the work c f putting ovc1 the pro lo make the German Club a mor e 

l<.•g<". Bailc.•y :\lil1tary College, Un1\'cr
sity of Pe>nnsylvania and the Citadel 
(which, incidt•ntl~', ranks sc<'OlHI tr, 
\\'est Point a:- a n1ilitar)-' school). 
Huwnrd l'nivirri,,ftr,thc-~~tonc of
~e~ro i:du<'ation" was also on the list 
and it seems, fron1 the a{ ti on we arc 
taking <'On'-=Prning lht• matter, that 
Howard will get no furth<'r than the 

·.~~ 
gram for this, our junior y(;'ar. complete success in the fu ture. 1isf; l'lol bc•caUHl' of unfairness on th(• 

The · class needs each member's ______________ ......;.. __ p.art of the judge·~ · but b<'<'HU!'(' of l\1RS. CH ARLES PARKER U NDER

GOES OPERATION presence as far as it is possible to our b-lindnc•ss as to the wcightinc~s of work during the last autumn quarter, 
get i~; 1or this shows interest in the 
welfare of the class on the part of 

We are sor ry to leaf'h cf the re- its members. 
cent illness of Mrs. Parker, wife of The class needs, and will we! 
Professor Charles Parker, head of come your ideas, rut tlu.•y can I)(' dc
the botany department, who under- veloped into ideals, the results of 
went a very pain ful throat operation which will enrich our treasure. It 
on Sunday last. ?t1rs. Parker, al- also needs your- money paid into the 
t hough not widely known among the I class t reasury as your annual class 
student group is well experienced as dues. These are the things from 
a botanist. She has some rare speci- which we hope to accomplish our ulti~ 
mens of plants gather ed from vari- ma.te purpose, which is the principal 
ous parts .of the globe in the uni- extra-curricula activity of the ju~ior 
versity greenhouse; and has a lso per- class. ,. 
f:\lrmed some real difficult experi- We do not want to have it appear .. 
ments with planu, getting r emark- true that since Glenwood Jones ha!\ 

.able results. The Hilltop and stu- resigned, the class has become disor
~ent group wishes for a speedy re- 1 ganized and has lost interest. Al
cover' of 1\-frs. Parker: , though_ ,."e ..have done little If any 

• 

t
• 

• 
.+ • 

I 
t 

-

r 

' . 

• . . . 
• 

may we think of it as a quarter spent 
for our pleasure--one spent in meet-
ing and entertaining and being en
tertained by new friends; as one 
spent in \\. elcoming ·our fre!'bmcn 
brothers and sisters to our university; 
as a season for the mcst popular 
sport- th1! f ootball &_~es, on which 
the interest ·-and entll~asm of all stu
dents were center ed for the benefit 
and fame of our university at large. 
But, from this day forward let us re
'!Olve that nothing ou'tside oar stud
ies shall come before supporting the 
endeavor!'? of our .class . 

This i~ just a call to the altruistic 
spirit of t he me~ers of the cla!IS 
which WC? know a1J juntors have. 

• 
... 

• ... ,_ • • 

' 

• • 

Lhe qu<'stion. 
As we• all know. rifle teams have 

1·<·ccntly h(·c·onH· intcs,rral factor~ in 
tht.• eoxtra-c·urntula ac·tivities 1i f t'\l'ry 
high ;;chool. In rc.•<'O)!n1t10n of How
ard's aims to ht•i ng a I ·g s('hool, and 
as a n•sull of the much-to-be-cQn1-
mendl•d <•fforts of certa in o'r our of
ficial!'!,. a riflt• tean1 of twt'nty-tiv<' nien 
was c·hm·wn, from marksmans hip rec
ords, made• by the lt'.0 TC. · nit , to 
copcte with the• abo\'t• naml'd ~chools. 

Judg-ing from the records chosen, 
Howard "ould have "t<Jotl a n iore than· 
fair chanc<l of winnins/ honor!' in the 
competition but nlU<'h to tht· <111n:,ter
nation of tht• 11qi<'ials and thP bewil
dc•rn11•nt "of u~ all, onl~ tc·n men have, 

Continuc·p on page 3 
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JIO\VARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C. 
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· · J'-ulili11lu·d 1•\ pry other W t•dru•).!lay during t ht· coll<'ge yNlr, from the first 
wH·k in Oc·tolwr to thl' fir~l W<'t•k in .June•, by the HILLTOP, the Howard 
l ' 11 i ,·1·tt1t~ StudPnl or~nn , at Howard l J.niv<'rsity, Was hington, D.C. 

The 6UU5C ri(ll lO~ r11lt I!> $1.00 u y1•nr_ uy n1u1l. 
Adv1•rtiaing ru t1•s furn ished on upplicntion. 
Form <·l111w on Fridny prc•rf'd ing publi<'ation. Articles, rnanusc r ipts, etc., 

int1>nd1·tl fur publicution 111ust be in THE HILLTOP OFFI · 1-; before that 
date. 

THE HILLTOP OFFICE: Main Building 

.... 
• 

THE HILLTOP 

From Ai Dormer 
Window 

By Gladys M. J a mieson 

\Veli, th~ long looked for tlcfent 
of ~1 org1111 • wus well administered 
ir.d ent in •I\' t" our satisfaction last . . 
~atunlay night. In campus p:ulance 
Lanky and his tribe were "no trouble," 
und it':1 "nt•ver no more ~!organ." 

Tht• onl~ thing that we could find to 
rant about _was_ the failure of our 

EXL' CUTIVE HOARD "' . :\101:gun \dt1itors to ri se to our Alma 
Bnxll•r J). (;oodull, '2H . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . ~;d1 tor-in-Chief ;\lalt•r. Evidt•ntly their acquaintance 

' • 
• 

POETS' CORliElr 
DISCONROLATUS 

• 
By I. R. Dutton 

Through time you gave me this 
youth-day, ' 

• 
And I have aimed in life, 
And those ·who gutdc, help, or make 
Pleasant company . .. 
Rebuff and hate my aims; 
Time will even f ellow me on, 
Not to guide, help, or make 
PkaRant company 
But to collect me when I have 
l\fyRelf out of my aims. 

• 

• 

1 STUDENTS' FORUM 

EDITOR'S NOTE-This cclumn will 
be open to the Students of the 
"Hill" for comment on the trend of 
campus affairs. Letters, however, 
must be brief and signed. Name of 
writer i: wfll be withheld on request. 

A~ Al'PUECI ATION FOR EFFORT 

F e llow Howardites: 

• • 

------~l_,'r...:.t~n:..:.t .;..;.11·-'-.. II. 'l hon1a-;, ':!O . . . . . . . . . . . • · · A 
2

.ui«'ia.J.e. Editors "-ith thl· l•th1cs governing such an 
G1•o rgP ,J ohn~on, ... 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 01Mus1on •~ n11•n•ly c·usuul. 

''Do right a thousand times and you 
will hear nothing about it, but do 

- wrong once and you will never hear 
made. the last of it." There reads, I be

lieve, .un old proverb, which still rings 
true in our age. Perhaps this prcv-

___ _.T'-""'-...::(' ATH ERl~;;;;;E'------1-e_r_b is too much practiced. l\ierit is 

• 

\ 

Thon1as I> <;, or~1·~. ':!!I ......... . .. . ....... . ... .. ... . Busi nl':.s .Manager • • • • 
I · -\\.' tll t:tfll I I . Po lk, ·:11 ........ ~ . •.• .••. . ..• . . Assistant Husin1•ss ~tanager Thcr I.' s1•1•n1s (ucl'ording to hl'ar!\ay) 

~ 
·~· Nettie ~1. Nelson, '21 

too often d1!lregarded, because \V;;:e~-=-a:'t1 -----' 
to a11preciate those \vho serve society 

\\ tltt·t I~ . flat h !Hill, ·~!I .... I I •• I. I . --~-----..1\,(I\" ·r d6i11g lana~: to (! a \'(•f"ttublt• e p1Clemic· ·o r «x1·hang-
\l1ltnn H. Oli!l1111.1, •;n ... : . . . . • . . . • . ... J\ :-sbtanl 1\ 1h· 1· rt i~i11~ ~1unug1:r irfg sinKli• bless1•dness for what many 

f' llul B ~ttlfl·r, ':lH . • .. • .-. · · · · · .. . .. . .... ' • . ·. · : ........... Columnists l 11111. i1l1•1 u ~ll'JI in the right tlirc~ lion. 
!:Ind) ( J 111111' o n, ':!8 rrrrrr · • •• • • T• • • Our qnly rt•ucti on is .a mild ue .. \ilder-
Ruhy l't•ak .. , 'J!I .... . . · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · :w. · · · · · · · · Kampus Komics nwnt ul th1· t•nrlinc"s of the attack. . . 

C'orr1t•liu i1 llt•ll t• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Sports Editor::; 
J\111..,011 <'11blis , ·~8 . . . . . . .. . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

NEWS BOARD 
w. J . \Vilds, '28 .. . . . .. . ..... . ............. . ..... Circulation Manager 

Carne I-: . ){111·k1·r, ·~u Lyman \Vllhnn,s, '31 
ll nm<'lyn J oi.·1•lyn, ':10 

Vol. o \\'El)NESI>A ) ·,JANUARY 25, 1928 No. 8 

'fRACK SPQllTS ON ".THE _IIJI;L" 

:--.:o\\.' that thP Board ha~ t(•ndcred Coach \Vatson a renewal 

of hi~ rontrnc t fut~ anothrr three-year tt•rm, \¥l', aM Mtu<l~nt~. would 

like to st><• both ( 'oach \\'utson and the board get together and 

rc\i\ c th• lark of interc:-it in track sports here on "The Hill, " 

l 'sually \ is1ons of marital uli1$1i ac-
• 

rompan}' huhny \\cather and the ro-
mantil.' baC'kground of Spring. Evi
dl•ntly our ·frit•nds mis took tht• recent 
warn1 s p1•ll tor the real thing . 

• • • • 
Thl' <·ourse in argumentation, which 

we art• now thoroug-hly enjoying, can 
be recomm<'ndt•d to every student who 
1s interested in u c.Jo,,,c of liberal edu
cation condt•ns1•d into a s mall i:;pace 
or t1nH· and not at all unplea. ant to 
take! ..... , . 

Aphrodite sighed 
As the muses watched 

A net out from that siyh 
Was born to her tbce. 

As babies are marked 
With the thinglf }tlOthers see 

You \Vere marked with their grace1 
Yes, even al~ three. 

The 1narble faun chased you, 
And with his small horn 

Caressed your fair cheek 
And a dimple was born. 

You passed through the grove 
Of L'Allegro's vain joys· 

And they gave you for eyes 
Two small gems from their toys, 

Your n1outh, 'twas a bruise 
Frcm Adonis' ki!>s, 

• 

And •your radiant smile 
Just reflected its bliss. 

an an . un!lelfish and efficient way. 
'.\tosl of us are too prodigal with our 
uiting criticisms, while at thf' Rame 
tinH: \\ c areo-too conservative with 
our cong-ratu la tiorrs. 

As students of Howard University, 
\\ e a r<• ke<'nly interested in The Hill-

1 
top. We watch with interest ,each 

1 edition that issues forth from the 
I press. We read its tontents with in
terest and avidity. We are interested 
in The Hilltop, because it is the great
est publicity agent and creator of 
student sentiment that we control on 
the can1pus. Whatever directly or in
directly concerns the stw:lents' wel-
fare, finds expressions i'n The Hilltop. 
Through its columns the students 
voict' their protests or express their 
gratitude. If we grant ,this fact, we 
as students should then do all that 
we can to encourage those who are 
trying to make The Hilltol? a better 
school paper . 

At ·all lending uni\'crsitics, track sports are rated along \vith 

lhP C\'t•r popular KHtnt> of football. Tterc at Howard, trac~ is al
moHt u non-entity. There used to be a time w h en Howard could 

boaHt of a track team and of track meets that were ' the "talk of 

the country." But il Heen1s aH if those days are gone forever. 

Sl•riou~I~· ~pc<lking; thb small 
g1 oup, con1po!iot>d of most of the out
standin"g 11tudcnts of the university, 
intelliKcntly d 1scusses a wide rang'e 
of topil-11 from restrictions on college 
women to the.• Baum~s Law. A very 
spirited dl•bulc on the desirability of 
fi:.atern1tics and sororities is to take 
place in the nenr future. We are ex
pecting great things from this group. 

Then Dan Cupid saw you 
Conceived pure as the dove, 

!\lade you even more 'Perfect 
Gave you pO\\'Cr to love. 

• There is hardly any doubt that The I Hilltop, under the present editorship, 
has shown some progress. It seems 
lhat efforts are made to give the stu
dents much \vholesome and instructive 
news. We will, I think, all agree 
that the brand of news wh ich appears 
in The Hilltop, in most respects, shows 
good taat-0 and wifte discrimination. 
The new column for example en
titled, "The Question Box," makes a 
step forward. This column can be 
ot great value by giving an opportuJ)-

Track season \vill :;oon be rolling around, but we sincerely 

hope that Jlov. ard \viii not pull another "grand fizzle" like it 

did hu~t yt•nr, and <'all it a track me<•t. \Ve have the material 

an1ong tht.• :-itudl'nt vroup-it is up to the coaches and the board to 

furniHh tht• con1pctition. Thc .,.challe.nge is up to you, Coach. Pull 

off your <.'Ont, and get busy. 

,,. HATS OFF 

• • • 
Tht•re is I.Icing offered to the stu

denti; of the university a series of 
entcrtu1nn1<>nti;, lectur_es, recitals, and 
the like which is an invaluable op
portunity for cultural expansion and 
worthwhilt• recreation. 

YEA RS, OR J t:ST DAYS 

By Ffank H. Jordan, J r. 

Years have passed 
- Or ju~t day~. 

But each one goes 
Like a starless night 
Dark-swift! 
With each new dawn 

Re<"l'ntly a Nordic \valkcd into one of the offices in ~fain build

ing_ '''h e re one of our youn$( ladies jg employed as ... stenographer, 

,,·itll hi~ hnt on. He tran:-;ncted \\·hatever us1ness he had- an 

during the \Vhole tin1e he ne\'l'r ren1ovcd his hat. 

\Ve, as the chosen few, who have 
thl' rare privilege of hearing these 
artists should most certainly not 
nr.glect it Rnd by this neglect merit 
the hard things tha·t are said about 
our group. 

I give new birth to hope 
- But with each dusk 

.,. ity for the expression of student 
opinion on vital current interest. 

T~c mnttc1• \\'as brought to the editor's attenti9n with a 
request thnt h<' \\' rit<' an editorial on the same. He started to 

hut found hin1self \vondering \vhether or not to \vrite concerning 

-~ihe Nordic, or ourselves. 

Str.1ngc conclu~ions ,,.e come to \•.rhen \Ve reason and think 

thin~s out to their logical end; don't \Ve? ~1:y conclusion led me 

to \\'ant to \\.'Tile an editorial upon ourgelYes instead of \Vriting 

LA BOHE~fE 
(A Reflection) 

"Very well do we remember, 

• 

'T,,·af; a foggy night in December, 
Ln Boheme." 

' 
lllll' < olH Prning thC' Nordir. Dt>n~e clouds of smoke fill the air. 

l> .111\ do \\'t.' \Valk into· ~laiu building \vhere- not only one Glassbcs cllink. A potpbullar apthlet;: up-
. . s<'ts ott <"' on a a e. re .. ~ co-

11 f l1t 11 ) 11 11 11g- \\ onH'll, but n1any arc as~cn1bl~<l or passing through ·eds atteinpt to 13hake th~ spilled li· 

It di~s-
For you-
Like the stars 
Are beyond my grasp. 
All that is-
And is to be-
Lies in you. 
Once more- my prayer 
And perhaps on the monow 
Hope will live through the night. 
Love \\'ill be born again ., 
With each new dawn-
To live through- the years 
Or- just days.' ' 

QPESTIONS AND ANSWERS t hP hall:-: and 11·1• do not rt.•n10\' <' our hats. \\,...e pags them on the <tuid!ll from th<'ir diaphanous evening 
l':ttnpu-: and t\',i· fpar of run1plinJ.,t' our "O'pnl" hair ,,.e n1erely nod s:owns. A ~tud<:>nt swears. 
Ill' J!'l \ t' l ht • rn~1lim- ··-tI~Ho, Snlly" l"itlutut ion, -n1uking no attempt :\[u-.ir. Xunthnin, thP voluptmr~ <'tl· 8¥ -Hamel c. Joscelyn 

· · · th t k ' f h t- te1·tn1·n"r mounts · a table where colle- Q n ·h t ·d t f th Un"ted al a \!e:-.t11 r1• of hat ra1~1n~.L...not to nH.•ntion e a ing o our a s
1 

. .. .... ,,., . h h .
1 

b d ,h · n a p res• en o e 1 
. !!Jan~ :-;1t . n 1t er ag1 e o } ~ e States was born in 1732 at Pope's 

11 11' imitate~ the undal,ating movementa Creek, Virginia? 
~ 1 11 pn:-1• \VP l 'h'an htHl '<C' and look at oursel\'e~ first, t~en go of a :-;nak«'. Th<' collegians put dollar A. George Wash ington. 

nut l>t• 1r h1111t i111..r fo r tht• Nnr<lic. \Ve \\'OUld then be self-satisfied bills in h<'r hands. Xanthnia oscil- Q. By what name is Pope's Creek, 
hl'l;111 :-1• \\1 ' \\e111ld h:l\1' a just sqllt'HI roming. lVe \Vere not dis- lnte~ hl•r11elf. Does she shock the ' \'irginia now known? 

We realizt> that..l'he,. Hilltop has not 
yet reached perfection, but let us re
member that this is not gained over 
night. Perfection comes O'llly after 
hard work, based upon sound thought. 
Sensca once said that, "The greater 
part of progress is the desire to pro-
gress," and there is every indication 
that the present editorship of The 
Hilltop has this desire. Therefore, 
let us lose no Opportunity to cow 
operate with ?.fr. Goodall and his staff 
in making The Hilltop a first;..rate 
college newspaper. We can do much 
good uy an a-ppreeiation of their 
sincere efforts in making The Hilltop 
all that \Ve wish it to be. 

E. A. ~lcLaughlin; '29 

N(YI'ICE TO READERS OF THE 

HI LLTOP 

· d f · b t co·eds? No. The co-eds prove them- A. ~·akefield . Virginia. In order to have The Hilltop out ~pp11i111··d \\1th till· An~lo.sa ,011 that .iR expecte o him- u . 
selves shock-absorbers. Maudlin stu- Q, \V.}.lich is the swiftest river in on time it is absolutely necessary to 

\\ l ' art• 1•\. I l,'1.!llH'l." dC-.aj1point1..1d \\·ith tht.' Hilltoppers. dents yell. The imperious pa!=sions the ,,·orld? have all manuscripts in by Saturday 
" !l at-.. 11fl"- lik1• o th1•r 1..•,an1plt•s-n1u~t , bej.rin at home. at larg·e demand vociferation. A A. The River Rhone. precedin~ the Wednesday of distribu-

( ' (l.\< ' ll I lll I~ I 

~-a n11•t•tilll" nt th(• UP:ird o f :\ thlt•tir Control of the lTni-
\' t'l""'lt,\'. ( 11,H h \\ at:'1111 

dc• ... t 111i1•" 11f tht• " ltl iJ.I" 

• 
"a:-< tl'ndt• rl•d anothe r contract t.A pilot the 

j popular sorror seated at a table in a Q. \\'here in the United States is tion. Thf're is a tendency for tho~e 
corner " end!! out" her boy friend. the tO\\·n Santu Claus? int~nding to send in ne>\'S f()r publi-
She probably surprises you, but one A . In Spencer County, Indiana . cation to hold said news unt~he last 
does not know until one sees . . Poor Q. \\"here wa~ the first normal minu.te thereby causjng no little 
boy, som(' day his sardonic. smile, \vill school in-the ~vorld established? amount of inconveniences. 
~w conv<'rted into a smile of disdain. A. \ 'ermont. 'Print<'ni of The Hilltop work by 

Xanlhnia stop!I singinj?. On with schedule and when you hold your 
the dnnr<> ! The small dancing space men. Why? Those taking master's ne\vs out there- can be onl}- on2 re

\\ a:-; .thout t(I '\•h111i.....t•" :-t•llh' other p1.. r~on t o handlt." the coaching nl'"e'>~itnte-: the us of the huddle degrf'ec:; revel here. nnd have pi:_obably1~~lt-Thtt, HilltQJ?_coming out a day 
1•nd of l ht• "l l illt1)p·· a:-; it i!' a \\' t•ll knO\\Jl fact that C'oach ,,~atson ... ysten1 . One does not really dance, " ·arned the peanies not to frequent or more later. 
1-.. nu111• 1011 popular \\'ith rnauy of tht• J>O\\'Cl'S that bt.' . but onl' \\,1lk.,, and !'l\\ass the body to <'abarets. • ~'ednesday is ·Uieliay of circula-

~\'t • ( ' :-ti\ tltl\\ -..ptt r,, do\\ n tn 11n1 ll1cllt'Y an I hrt•11tho a lit ti I the tunt• o.r jnz7.: Da •• ybreak ~ear1:... \Ve woulJl. go into further detail, tion but when your ne·ws comes in 

athll'l(':-: f11r a tl'rn1 of thrct' yl'ar:-:. Thert.' 
h.\' lil' t'll qui t1' a d1•al of run1or ).!oin)! the round~ that 1-lo,,·ard 

· -\ t t Good Night but space will not ~allow us. Names? late $i&u have no kick coming when t•a.:-i1•r "inc 1• t hi' n1attt•J' ha"' ht•t•n ~t·ttll'd. lll'l't'·~ hopin~ that n en er i •ncr ~ings · 
. . Standing hv the door as the crowd No. If we get too personal you The Hilltop comes out a day later. 

Tltr,,·~1r1!._ \\ill ha\"t' thl'l't' hantH' r Y4.'ar~ of Athlt.'t1rs lltHh•r Conch e~iti. 1n<' ~otice:'i the lar.ge number might get our scalp. Help us by getting your news in on 
\\'at son·/" tuh•hljil'. _,..... ~ of students nnd the absence of fresh- Jo , • - An Ooserver time. 
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ATHLETICS . -· • 

HO\V ARD-STORER GAME 

The first home game of the var-
' sity collegiate schedule took place on 

the night of January 14. Howard 
and Storer took the f\oor and as usual 
Howard \Von, 52-14. Storer present
ed n scrappy tean1 \\ hkh fought hard 
all during the game. But the How
ard combihirtions were too much f or 
the Harper's Ferry representatives. 
The first. half ended, 25-7, despite the 
poor shooting of the Howard five. » 
An entirely nc\\' Howard fivp was in-
serted at the beginning of the second 
half and this bunch continued to 

• 

• 

.. 
' 

THE HILLTOP • 
• 

peared in East Orange last Febru- an "A" in his studies, the student 
ary, just in ti~ to see Howard down turned to the "A." Student Council Column 
~1orgnn, 23-21. Saturday night the I Harvard found it hard to believe 

1 

hopeful "Fats" witnessed a fighting that a man with his hand on t he .glory By Jas. F. Goodwin 

Bison victory, the score was 31-29. that is g ranted but to few should re- !------------------' 
nounce his opportunity. Son1e of the Students are continually asking 

Although there is no college game students snkkered and muttered the vat'ious nlen1bers of the Student 
scheduled for this Saturday night, something about lack of spirit. But Council and fellow-student'> about 
there 'vill be two games offered for there were others who hailed the act tl.e accon1plishments of the Student 
the fans in the new gym. The fresh- 1 as a much-needl·d 'ictory for schol- Count ii. In the past, the bulletin 
n1en tackle l\finer Normal School in arship. "The Harvard Crimson" be- hoard has lw<'n usf.'d as the only means 
the first game while the two varsity lieves the tend~cy is away from to give oul such information. In or
combinations will meet in the featlJre over-emphasis on extra-scholastic ac_- der that the students muy know more 
game. This latter game should be tivities, and hails the r<'signation as about the Student Council and its ac
a wow as genuine rivalry exists be- a victcry for the cause of learning. complishn1ents, Student Council re-
tween both teams. I t believes .t.hat the manager is free por(s \vill be published in t•uch h1sue 

• fr om "Any stigma of di sloyalty" that of The Iiilltop throughout the school 
WeHt Virginia Collegiate lnstitutR would hav.e been charg-ed lo him had yea r. Each ::sludent is urged to read 

will be met here 'Monday, January 30. I he cast his 19t with scholarsip a few ' these rl•ports an<l to co-opera le with 

r 
• PAGE THREE 

PRESIDENT JOHXSOX TAKES 

RIDE I~ NE\\ 1' ORD 

Presid('nt l\lordccai \\'. Johnson 
went for n demon. ... t rnt ing ride in a 
ne w Ford, \VCldnesday evening-, Jan
uary 18. lr\•ing ~ .,. Hall, of the 
Unl\·P. rsal Auto Company, of t his 
city, ga\e the demonstration. Thie 
car "'as a tudor n1odel, of Niagra 
blue. "'ith J(ray u11holster~ The 
appearance of the new Ford on 
the canlpu'l caused a great com
motion. Severa l students have 
planMd to purchase one of these 
new models. 

CYRIL PHIC 1'~. '27.<' 

UEC'El\'ES A.B. DEGREE 

I ;----':-----...He-up- the score It ma • be said to 
Little is known of Coach Hamblin's years ago. thl' counci l in making this institution 

f'g~~is yeal=- It is said, ..ho.\' - a great and better lloward. Our bei-t wish<'!! an t•xtencled to Cy
ril Price. who hns just graduated 
from our C'oll<'g<' of Education with 

n1t·l'tln"s sin~·c the bt•0 ·innincr of th(• 
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the credit of the Storer team that 
they fougJlt hard all the way al_
though they knew that they were out
<'lassed. BPasley, Coatf.'s, and \Voods 
led the Howard scoring wit~ 10, 12, 
and 12 tallies, respectively. Hamil
ton was best for Storer. 

HO\\' .\RD-OLD \' .ETS' GA:\tE 

On Wedne~day ni~ht, .January 18, 
the Ho\\·ard Bi!'on met and for the 
second tin1e this season defeated the 
Old Vets. The final score stood, 32-
16, with Howard on the long end. 
From a basketball standpoint, the 
game ,vas very rough. Tho Old Vets 
played good ball in the first half and 
only trailed by 5 points at the half. 
The score then stood 16-11. The vets 
f\eemed to go to pieces in the last 
half a11d the Bisons breezed then to 
an easy victory. Playing a semi
freeze game the Howard lads scored 
at win. Th~ lui:1l ten minutes of the 
game was given over to freezing the 
ball. Despite the efforts of the Vets , 
they could not get hold of the ball 
to register another score. Woods and 

t-ver, that a. strung "quint" is coming QUESTION BOX 
u1> front Charlesten. - - -

l\1 ur~an has another great lean1 
thi8 y<'ar. They'd be even better if 
the boys were less grouchy. They 
played around a little too long 'vith 
the fighting Bisons, Saturday. 

< EDil'OR'S NOTE :-This column 
wa~ ~u~~c11ted by Prentice fl. Thom 
as, associate editor of The H illtop, 
who is aJgo a special corrsepondent 
for the A fro-American.) ' · 

• Thomas' qul•sti11n for this issue is: 
"Do you think the Studt'nt Council 

I t is in.teresting .to .n~te that. l\ior~-1 i~ fun~tioning properly?" . 
hou!-l' tnmmed V1rg1n1a Seminary s Ilere are some answers: 
highl~· touted "5" on the Georgia "It is a cwncil of the students, but 
court, :~:J-2!). ?.1orehouse also beat not for tht' students. The pred-Omi
A tlanta University, 23-15. Morris nating influence is not of the body 
Brown upset the dope with a 35-34 which it is supposed tp represent, but 
victcry over Clark University, South- of the body to \vhich it makes its re 
c.rn champs \Vith Howard's unex- ports."- rt1ildred Che\V!'\. -
p<•cted win over l\lorgan, the dope "There has been a vast impr ove
pails have been upset. in all parts of ment during the year, but more at
the country. tention should be given to minor 

The boys 'vill have a chance to 
give both the ?tlorehouse and ?.lorris 
Brown fives the once over next month. 
They appear here on the 11th and 
16th of February. 

We hope this win over Morgan does 

problems." Susie L Owens. 
"Yes. So far as they are allowed." 

-Jack Young. 
"Yes. The council is functioning 

as efficiently as circumstances per-
' mit. Its activity is thwa*d by the 

lack of informed and vitalized mer-
its."- B. Q. Sermans. 

Thl' S tudent Council has ht Id t\\ v 

,.., ,.., ,.., the A.B. dt'grt'<'. 
'' 1nll•r 4uartl•r. The re::;ults atl' as As far a!'I we know ~Ir. Price is 
follows: t~·c counci l was abll• to gl•t ) he first from hi!! home Trinidad 
:\1bs Thelnui Fletcher back in school. B.W.I ., to pursul' succt'sRfully sCien~ 
This young lady fail<'d to rc•gistcr tine cours<'s in pt'dagogy, not only at 
rlul'i11~ the stipulated tirnl>, but upon Ho"·anl but at any university in any 
applying fur lt•nienc·y by n1l'ans of part of th<.' \Vorld. All Ho\vardites 
a <·oun<·il con1mittee-'5h<' was permit- take th<• srn·at<·sl priil<• in ex.t<•nding 
tc•<I to n•gi:-tt•r fo r the wintl•r qu.ir to him thc•ir warmPst congratulations. 
ter. 

Thl• l hccr-le<t<lers ar(' n•qlH•st('d to 
func tion at the athletic gHllll~H (has
k<•tl>all, <'t<'.) and al ..Oib<'r appropr1-
atl• contests. 1 

Tht• ~tud(•nt Council 1~ planning to 
pn•sent at least two not<>d lecturers 
to tht• student bodv in thl' near fu
tun•. One of th~se lf.'ctures will . 
probably be Clarence DarrO\''• the 

They apprc•ciat<• hiK <•ncouraging, con
structi\'t' art i(' lt•s that he contrib
ut<'s lo our ('olun1ns. By saY.ing 
this we know we are speaking for the 
stuc1~nt body and especially ~M the 
Philosophical Society and the English 
('1.ub, of whi<'h h<' is the enterpris
ing pre~ldc•nt, as well for the Chamber 
of Commerce, of which he is its un
tirinf,!' jQurnalist. 

J\.lr. Price will be wi~ us ~om,etime 
yet, as he is now w~ing fo'f • his 
maste,r's ~egrec in English. ~ \ 

I • 
GLEANI NGS FROl\1 OTHER 

!>t\PEltS 

not go to the boys' heads. If it does 
Beasley led the Bison scorers. • · we are due for an artistic trimming 

"Considering the size of the student 
body and the amount of work the 
Student Council has to do, the coun
cil does exceptionally well."- Iris 

great criminal lawyer, of Chicago, 
Illinois; the other will probably be 
Philip Randol"ph, great lcadt'r and or
ganizer of the Pullman Porters' Un
ion. If it is possible for the Council I 
to get these two speakers, it is hoped 

1 

that the student body will co-operate 
with the council by giving the speak
ers a large audience. 

Willie ~lack in hi!I "~edle Points" 
in the Washipgton Tribune 'vrites: 

HO\V ARD-1\IORGAN GAME 

A sen!'atlonal long shot by Captain 
Louis Coates in th e last moments 
of a thrilling basketball game, 'Pulled 
the bacon out of the fire and Howard 
beat Morgan, 31-29. J. Jones, wlio 
substituted for Carpenter put on his 
best effort of the season and scored 
the tying field goal. Louis Coates 
then f ollo"°ed with his sensational 
goal. 

Although Howard upset the dope 
and beat the Morgan Bears, national 
collegiate champions, it must be ad
mitted that l\lorgan seemed to be 
toying with us in the first half. They 
"·ere over-confident and thought that 
they could win as they pleased, but 
w·h~n Howard started making almost 
impossible shots, ~!organ could not 
find the punch \vith which to hop into 

I 

the lead. ?tforgan out-passed Howard 
but Howard out-fought and out
gamed :\I organ. Lanky Jones and 
Clark played best for ~forgan. Shef
fy seemed off form and missed sev
eral easy shot::>. Coates and Carpen: 
Let' led the Bison scorers. 

AL'S ST,UFF 

Yes, boys, " Lanky" romped as 
ual again Saturday night-l:wt 
mates did not romp with him. 

us
his 

,... 
Yeh! That was some game. - W e 

hope you don't feel hurt. W.e t felt 
hurt when Dan Brown fell on us. 
Say, Dan, keep off the floor during 
the game. It's a wonder the referee 
didn't call a technical. foul on us. 

l\torgan squawked about having 15 
seconds more to play. Thel4e are 
bound to be some squawks after a . ,... 

from some small, unknown team. 
L<'arn a le!lson from Morgan boys, and 
play hard all the way through . 

Messrs. Westmoreland and Cupid 
handled the game nicely Saturday. 
It was a hard one to · work but they 
made it look easy. The fans appre
ciate. your good work and so do the 
members of the Howard team, ~lessrs. 
Westmoreland and-cuptd. 

ASSISTANT MAN AGER 8 FOR 

TRACK AND BASEBALL TEAMS 

ELECTED BY BOARD 

LETlC CONTROL 

OF ATH-

At the meeting of the Board of 
Athletic Control on Friday, the 20th, 
the assistant managers for the 1928 
track and baseball tea1ns were elected. 
By the large number of letters re
ceived from the various applicants 
applying for the vacancies it was evi
denced that there will be quite keen 
competition for -future candidates. 
From the assistant managers the fu
ture managers fC1r the various teams 
are selected, promotions being based 
upon the assistaPts' interest and work 
during their periods as assist.ants. 

The following men were elected .:. 
a ssistant managers of track teams: 
F. llaruld Grinnage, and James M. 
Richardson. Assistant manag~rs of 
baseball teams: James G. Tyson, Da
~id Whitfield, Glenwood E. Jones, 
and Maury Davis. 

" 'From a l)orm<'r Window' is the 
title of a colUmn in The Hilltop, a 

'l'he Student Council wi~ he... to Howard l Jniv<'rsity stu<lPnt publi<'n 
"They have a very good program, ural' each student of the university tion, · written by Miss Gladys M. 

Davis. 

but they are not carrying it out."- ,.., 
A th H Pi 

to attend Dean plowe's "leeture- Jamieson, a student of that institu-
n ony . erce. . 'LT "t k ff ,, d 'd 
"Y I th' k th St d t C ' l concert series" Such artists deserve t1on. r er a e-o ~ .. an 1 eas are es. in e u en ounc1 · · 

· d · 11 th t · · 't t I and expect large attendances at such I so good that the readers of hSlr col-
l!\ 01ng a a ts 1n 1 s power o · · ...a 1' h h 
f t h b tte 

· t ~ - f th t an institution as Howard University umn are 1ncllne11 to be 1eve t at s o 
os er t e e r in eres"'~ o e s u- · · . . . 

d t 
"-J h w p llt•lp us to make a bigger and bet- 1s th1nk1ng. When she graduates 

en s. o n . oe. - · h h d --> -f ff "Y Th :1.. t.h t~ - h ter llow:ird. ~ 1-et's hope t at s e oe::su rgo al' o 
es. ey suow at .aey ave · · 1 t d 1 d t h 

tne students• interests at heart."- into some aso a e p ace an eac 

Audrae Hudson Iavares. 11 0\\' AltI> UN IVERSITY AND THE 
"It is doing well with the support I HIJ<'LE TEAM 

it gets but there is room for improve- (Continued from page 1) 
ment."-Howard A. Bailey. I 

"The range of the Student Coun- . . 
·1 · •t b d h,, Lott' L as Vt•t, reported fol" tra1n1ng. c1 isn roa enoug . 1e . · . 

St t 
The question, therefore, resolves it-

ra mon. . . · "\Vh • 
"I think that the Student Council :-t•lf into J~t this, at i-- a nlat-

ter '!" Why 1s it that these men, \vho 
is doing its best to be of some use to ha\t' been laising the same cry that 
the university."-C'yril Price. · • ha'> be<>n going on since lloward was 

"The Student Council is not up to 
th t d d f 

· 't f th' <'On<'f'iv<>d in -a prayer meeting, are 
e s an ars o a un1vers1 y o 1s . . 

· b t · 'd t' f th practically running from the opportu-
s1ze, u in cons1 era ion o e sup- . · 

rt 
·t t ·f· th t d t b d I n1ty that they, themselves, created. 

po I S ge rOm e S U en 0 y, . . d · f 1. • 

h 
·1 d th •t h ,, It 1s 1nd<'<0<l ba to thank o , uut 1t 

t e counc1 oes more an 1 s s are. • . 
(
, .. ,. ) B 'l r k t. ~l·en1s that we are proving some of 

- •ntss a1 ey .. oc u . . . 
"Y Th d · bl the argum<>nt d1rectt•d a.:a1nst us, that 

es. ey are 01ng compara y . . 
11 

,, El L ~.. 1s, that we are unequal to higher com-
we . - eanor . uJ.oore. . 

''y 'Th St d t C 
.
1 

f 1>et1t1on. Do the s oung men who 
es. e u en ounc1 unc- . . . scorn this opportunity think, that 

tions very actively in student affairs. th<'ir actions will be any argument in 
The student bo~y does not estimate 
the true value of such an organiza- favor of our getting offers from such 
tion."_:_Ruth E. Matthews. s('hool~ in debating, football or basket-

EIGHT GRADt: ATED IN DE-

CE~ BER, 1927 

ball? Is this in any way a solution to 
any of the inter-collegiate problems 
which confront our school? 

This thing, we believe, is without 
prec<'dcnt in the entire history of thl' 

school." 

Jn "Sam'i:i Scripts" from the same 
pa per we sec. • 

" In 'Al's Stuff' of the current is
sue of The II illlop, the author has 
the following to say: 'Sa· Lacy 
doesn't like the way the offi · 
thini:rs on the hill. \Veil, S 
you don't ff.'el hurl, maybe y 
do a better jol>' " 
"A~suming the egotism of the 

'h ill' and its officials, Al. I kinder, 
sorta goucs~ · I could." 

From the ''Howard ~iedi~al Ne\'.·:;" 
of which Kelly l\1ill£>r, .Tr .. :is editor, 
we get: 

"The Hilltop" heartily congratu- school and is highly contradictory to 
HARVARD FOOTBALL MA~. AGER !ates the following eight students who the type 'Of men that Howard pro-

"Friday evening, January 13, 9 :30 
o'clock before an appreciative and en
thusiastic audience composed of ap
proximately 500 people, Kappa Pi 
presented Dr. w.. A. Bloedorn, pro
fessor of medicine, of Howard, in a 
Ieeture entitled, "The Value of tho 
History of )tedicine to t\1e Profes· 
sion." The meeting was opened by 
Robert .Jac;on 'with a few 1ntroduc
tory remarks. Dr. Anderson T. Scott 
gave a brief history of Kappa. Pi 
H onorary ~fedical Society, . its ideals 
and aims. Following this Dr. E. C. 
Terry, as:-;oriat<' prof!'ssor of m!'<li
cine presented Dr. Bloedorn. 

graduated at the end of the autumn duces, but we believe that if these 
• 

quarter: young men 'viii realize in what light 
CA~IBRIDGE, Mass. ( By New Stu- From the college of Liberal Arts th<'Y arP placing their schools and 

dent Service) .-If a cyclone had taken with the degree of A.B.: Fred W el- jui;t how great is their opportunity to 
• its course through the Harvard cam- -don Bond, Virginia Lee l\iurray, Le- bring about a bigger and better How-

• .. . 

REFUSES " li" 

pus, it could not have caused more roy Arthur Smith (cum laude'), and ard, they will reconsider the matter, 
consternation, wonderment, and gasir David Tucker (cum laude ). Earle and whatever may be their personal 

"Fats" Bright is still waiting to ing than did the recent resignation ~icEwing Dumas earned the S.B. de- objections, forget them, and do their 
see a Morg-an te.aut;J>e! .::Boward. He ·o~ the Harvard football manager. gree. ~ bit in placing and holding Ho\vard 

tight game like that one. 

" Jn hi.; talk Dr Bloedorn began 
''•ith the history of medicine from be
f ore the time of Christ up to the 
present d~y, touching the high spo~ 
a~ h<' dC'vclopcd the :-ubjl'ct. 

" was around tbree" rtars ago only to Left to choose between the glory. of. From the college of education, Cy- among the big schools. _ 
see Morgan• go• down' t"vrice in defeat. an "H" in a task that is one of th'e ril Price, Adelene Est~llf.' Bell, and I It is with this in mind that \Ve "All ml'n have their 
Then ~'Fats" disappeared. · He reap- most cherished in Cambridge, and ""'Hari'.iet Louise Collier. 1- contribute this article. I Robert Walpole. 
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PAGE ·FOUR 
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KAMPUS- KOMICS 
' 
By Rubye G. Peake 

" \ 1," you lwlit•v(• in-·gctttng your 
rri11 n, don't. you'! Too bad JI olloway 
1 .... o durnh h1• c·un't c·ollur your "jilw" 
\\')mt 11l111ul C1111r11rl? 

• 
• 

H1·nu·111h1·1·, i;111nk"· J., th<• Phih.-

Sis Gn·en, gu<'l'l!I you will be asflis
lant dc·an of Liberal Arts now. We 
s c•t· you and Dudlc•y. Slow down, Shi. 

--
.\l int! out, ~:Ila ll111th, \\.'C hl'nrd 

Hill) < 'urpcnh·r "us e:ns.rug<.•cl to ~11ss 
t 1n<·f; w1•rc• 1111! ttw only on<•s 
hy th1• "ja\\ bo111•" of an a ss. 

ruined NP\\ 'r urk. 

Say Huliy I' ., how is the amount 
• of thc• "it" you poi1sl'flR lo bl' t•o111pur

t•d wtth the• amount of lht· "il'" you 
Jll\t'? Tht· µ-ruin uncl the busht.•I, t•h '? 

Bu"k S., 1;inn<• ludit•s clon 't st·l·m to 
· "t'l' t ht· p111 ) 011 Wfa r. \Vhy niiT t1 Y 
1t on your h •t•th or any otht·1 pulill<· 

·Jllun· 

(i 11ls, wt• hopt• you didn't ft•el hurt 
l1<'l"llW<<' you c·oulcl not Ke•t• th<• Stor<'r 
lia~k1•tlmll game'. A ft<.•r all the lee-
tun• \\.Us "rc•stful," <'h? 

• 

-1'' inzon, your ta~t(• in !<t•kcling 
1111•n's tit•s is adntirablt•. John ~tac 

loi1k1•d \(•ry -nict• in tht• one you gave 
hin1. • 

• 

• 

' 
" r 

THE HILLTOP 
• 

FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS REP-

RESENTATIVE TO STUDENT 

COUNCIL 

At the hu1t meeting of the Fresh
man class, their two representatives 
to the Student Council werf> elected. 
As the , univen~ity requires a quarter 
of r«sidt•nce for freshmen be!l're they 
can !'t•nd n•pn·aentatives to the Coun
cil. lht·y ar<.• without , repre. entation 
until the beginning of the , winter 
quart(•r . 

The• two reprl'sentatives are 
~1nnrc and (~dwnrd Taylor. 

~fercer 

JUNIOR FROLIC TALK OF THE 

CA ~tl' L'.S 

• 

• 

• 

ort'd U'rother is making in t~ face venture to a1k the pressing need of 
of 1:10 much opposition; he is indeed the Negro educationally, the cry from 
\vorthy of hig,tt commendation and all parts of the country would come. 
't!n('ouragement." "We want more schools, better 

J ournalism is an imposing J figure school~. better teachers, and longer 
no longer to be treated lightly al)d terms." 
aK a )aught-er provoking yout h. The The colored man is anxious to learn 
Amsterdam News, once a wlekly pa- for he at last realizes that in know!-

1wr now walks boldly from the press t•dge there lies bis strength. So here 
each day supplying the public with the proces$1on is disorderly, each pa
frt•i-h, up-to-date material. Among rader pushing and shoving for a 
the rnany paraders under the banner chance to enter the already over
vf journalism, the best all around fig- crowded space allotted it in the big 
ure. are, the Philadelphia Tribune, parade of meu and affairs. 
('hieago Whip, New York Age, Nor- Literature, art, and drama flaunt 
folk J ournal and Guide, Washington their banners high. The recent Ne
Tribune. AmRterdam News, the Chica- J?ro Art W eck held in Chicago and 
go Defender, the Detroit Independent, · its subsequent results have made a 
and the Chicago Bee. To be sure, place for the Negro never before at
lhese papers are by no means 'Per- tainPd in the history of thet race. 
feet. In contents, perhaps, divorce, The chimei; ring out for the elev
sran;lal, spicy n tws, and feature ma- enth time, and the procession begins 
terial occupy an all too prominent to recede too far away f or the re
phic••, however, time alone :Will nlaining figures to be clearly <lis-

I\ i11du like• Sm ill~, don't you, ~ta
;dp '! \\' (•II, )'OU Sl'('Ol lo be• the best-

On Friday night in the ~pac1ou!I 

dining hull the class of '2U held its 
first frolic of the season. This frolic 
V/U~ dc-<·lurl'<l by many to be the most 
enjoyable campus social affair since 
the opening of the Rchool term. Beau
tiful co-C'ch1 and the campus "John 
GilbC'rts " w<.•rc very much 1n cvi
denct'. 

l'lffiO{Jth out these \vrinkles. ccrned. As the last and twelfth peal • 

Zt•l1l-.11 ( ', ~1111 111usl ncv(•r lc•l thl• 
young' 1111111 g't•l too w<>ll acquu111tod 
with you bcfon• you g'i'>l' h1n1 you r 
nanH• .. \\ hy how < ould hl• find you the· 
Ill.' X t l tll ll' '! 

1'111 kt•t•p 1l up! 

t So it's "Biff" !1ow, t•h Hun•n? ~fy, 
tny, n1y! . 

Thl' dining hall was beautifully 
dC>rorat1•cl. 'fhe ·shaded lightR shed 
thC>ir 1nl'llow glow upon the happy 
dnnc·ing couples who were truly in 
th,.ir "Blue lf(•aven." 

Close upon the heels of journalism dies away, the path of 1927 becomes 
follows industry containing a band ,.of dirp and blurred. The path of 1928, 
marchers all worthy of mention. A however, spreads before Father Time's 
fc\v of them are, l\trs. W. Turnbo l\1a- hopeful searching gaze, a panorama 
lone, who has recently opened the of possibilities and opportunities, 

• 

\\' hat a w111111111 most admin,.. in ll 

11111 n IH di s t lllC'I i1111 among' nH•n \\'hat 

11 111un most 11cJ1111n•s .in u won111n bl 
< 

du~ot1on to h1111~1·lf. 

r--
F outHI A 11udtPS(•-svprano k11l, 

a Lout l \\ c•ht• 111C>11lhs old: :->lllg'lllK "01<• 
'V' II undn·cl" on a pi<'k<·t f<•nt·<·. latt• 111t1t 

thurs1h, nill'. 
• \\'h1l•ht•\'t•r pcr:o1011 own::. :-t•d kut 

'' i II find h1111 ( 11r . ht•r ll<'t'11rdinK to 
<'irru111:-tun1'"· ) 111 a vukant lot Jllst 
h11k of our h1111~. still l1t•auti ful 111 
clt·th! 

.. 
Sa~\'. lll•sllil, do you know Cunlu:-a 

11 11 1 fl "! 

ll at• t·~~ .J\.Mu•t•r (Oil C'an I SonH• 1wo
ple • Hll' hard . lo fool,~\hat \\'l' 

k k h. h " r. (• '' 1111ltl h " 110 ·no\\ \\ ll' , c·nn 11p-
l11111 HathL011l' \\HS H•fc·rring lo you 
111' tht• 1"1111 \\ ith 01) Ill it , ~ 

--
- All•xnncll'I', you un• lht• t•al':1 Whisk 

<'I' \\ ht•n 1t 1·01111•1 to 11 clf•lllon• trn 
tion --:t•xt tinw Wt•"ll wrnp lh<• ;tripod 
up fur you 11 thut you nu1~· lakl' it 
hollH'. 

• 
- Sh! ~itl s . '",\I .. Smi th is a polk<· · 
111an: tl11n"l gc>l loo fn•sh \\ ith hi111, ht• 

~ 

1111).('hl '"pi1wli" ~ 1111. ·-

ll t•y f1tlks' \\ h.1l1•ha 1-.no\\ ·: 
hPa rd th 1-. one 

!--ht• "\\I .11 ·~ I he• l11lt>,..t 1n 
t !111 he .... ·1" 

lit• "\\ tllll\'11." 
• 

~· H 1n\ t"ll. 1 lit•y J.:"i•t ~ 1111 at last. 

11 ma l~uck s. ~ u11 Jll:- t lll'l'll•t .lt•..., .; t• 
1'11111pr's typl'. 

H1•ttt•r la\ I•'' .• lu,111 it11, and leavt• 
Hill J\ li xa11tl1•r alvrw. You know 
\\ hnt l IUt'llll " 

\\ t n u'th't• Ion(• II . j ... \\t•:1rin).l' an 
Onh·~•I p in. It 111ust ht• fro 111 I. in-

• 
<·o ln._ J l •1\\ 11bnut it, l cH1<' "? 

;;.. ' 

\\"hat·~ 

'•Ill l..1•i•p 
\\ ron~r, (:nlclhttg, 
flH n H ., 

l'tHtldn't 

• 

e ~ 

(;'tmlt•11t t 1·a11~1/1t in~ Lat in) ~lar-

~nn•t "<'1H•snr tlt•t•s. " 

H>,1\'h, r ·•<'ll11ng-, tlh' tl' ll"'''·" • 
:'tlarga1 t'l "(' cwsnr hn" lh•l''·" - _;.. 

::\lnr\' J til\11:-1111. 1f you nn• )!1 i11~ to 
h1• th1• "Hl:1t•k Chntlil· l.:1n1h." \\l' nN•d 
~11u in ~li1ll't llnll . 

., 

\\ I ht•hn inu }),. "nHI ~OU had bl•tlt' r 
I 1 ~L yq111 n11•thod t•f ap~11~0 11~·h, 

.ltnunil' \·:tn <'\'. 

lit nrd in U11• hr~t ha"'ic l'la:-s: Cnp
tnin "\nd \\hat i~ .. pnce '?" 

Cadl·t B. "I rt•itlly l·an't think 
no\\·, hut 1t ·..., l'IJ,:'ht in rny hl'<HI."' 

.. 

• 

• • 

• 
• 

• -" 
<ktnvin, I gu1•ss you wt•n• in your 

.. e·vt'nlh ht•a\'t•n" wht·n T<•d Taylor 

"'as lu·n·. 

Ula1whl' ·K. (rush1 ni: into book
ton• l " l want tht• lifl• of (°aN111r." 

Ho11k .. 1·lh-r "Sorry, Brutus bc•at 
~·ou lo 1l.'' 

( in•nt Srott. who '' rolt• h ·unhoc? 
\\I'll. ''ho 1n the• .. l>it•kt•ns" \vrote 

tht• Tait' of T\\ O ( '1t11•s "? 

Frankl<'. \\hut is your Jibe? You 
know he•lt<•r, t-vcn if -she doesn't! 

Sus.ri:<•sle•d 
fin• n•q u is it<' 

r hung<• in c·urriculum: 
for botany- s horthand. 

\\'1indt•r wh\ ~ornutn -Ja1 vi,., hti~ 

111·1•01111• " inlt•rt>-.tNI in tht• c•ttmpus 
fll'lp: it il's ~ \\"oncll•r if )1 inzon knows? 

-

Smith's Troubadou rs furni sh ed the 
music. · During the intermission John 
Macklin, th<' whisp<'rin~ tenor. 11ang, 
"I um Conting Virginia" ·and "Blut:" 
HC>avt•n." Two dance numb<:rs ( I 
tan't th ink of the names, but they 
wert.• c la ssk.-.) \\ere rendered by ~Ii ...,g 

Hc ·1th. Byron Hopkins, as master 
of t't•n•n1onit•s, was very good. 

Tht• JUn1ori1 are nO\\' looking for
ward to the• junior-senior prom. 

KAPPA ALP1JA P S I 

A ttornl'y Geo~ge -E. C. H«fls, of 
the \Vashington Alumni Chapter, re
turned from Detroit where he attend
c•d the sc•vt•ntc•<•nt h annuul convrn 
tion of Knppu Alpha P si with an ex~ 
cell<'nt report of the activities. 

fl i II \\' c-.:k is now in full swing and Lillia n B., wt• hl•nrd )OU \\(•re• about d 
t hl' plt•dg<'l'8 11 re b<' i ng we 11 car<' to s1wnk. Fine tu iwtt lt• clown, ~o 

work l 'iu• ~ 
• 

'.\lar){nr-et-H .• how rtid )ou kno \V tbat 
!-"'rank B. call<•cl up Fann;.: \V ? H e 
didn't lt•ll you- clicl ht•'! 

• r • 
,\:-; a JUnior ~('(':-> 1t-

for, a~ they themselves will testify. 

Bt>lu Chnpte r of Alpha Phi Alpha 
ltt>ld its annunl C>lt•ction of officers on 
Jnsl Tul'i-dny night. l. 

D<'1·klc '.\lrL<•nn hrought back n \'cry 
"'J\, in kit·, tw1nl-.ll'. litll<· :-:ta r, intt•rr .... tin~ nrrount c.f the t•onvt•ntion 
It o\\ I wonder \\hPr1• you an•; ht•lcl in <'lt•vt•lancl. 

I I' alto\" lht• '' orld 0 high, The• ofli1•1•r-. t'lc•c•ted were:>, Adonis 
Lile• a duunund 111 lht• :-.ky."! Patt<·r~on, pr<'~idt•nt; Bnxtc•r Don 

\ a .... tu1iinus st.•niur ~t'l'" it- GrHl<lall, \ i<'l' prt·~ident; Pnul B. 
"S11ntil111t<'. st·intillul<'. lun1inn1!' eon- \lillt•r. "<'rn •tnr); Carl 0. Brown, 

...,lt>llutim: tn•a-:11n•r; Rownn A . '.\lurray, chap-
ln ti•r·rn~all\'l'ly I qut•-.tion yuul' con- Jain: A Frnnklin Fisher, editor of 

~ litut•nt t·h·n11.11t,, tht• "Sp11inx ." 

In your proclizou:- nltitud<' uhovc le ~ . r --------

.\ T THE STUOK E OF T\\'EL\'E n •st inl sph.<'r<', 
'Si1111lar to a ('arhi n<'rU!'\ isn1nlit• ( I 92i- \ Fantasy- 1928) 
Su" pl'ndc•d in t hi' l't• lt·~pa I Ii nnn llH'll t " " 

i By \J n<' ,\rk<ne John...,'On , '28 

~Tl l>E'\T GOYEU:\ \1 E'\T AT U~I - On the clark, ·:<tar,ht :-tillr.ei-" of ... 

t>ustern headquarters of the Poro con
tt•rn in New· York; Frederick l\1as
siah who has been given the contract 
for th<: construction of u lt>n 1nillion 
dollar apartment house in Philadel
phia-the largest h<•am and. gi rder 
huilding ever e rected in that city; anli 

BERNSTEIN'S DRUG STORE 
Prescriptions 1009'0 

Seventh and Floi;ida Ave., N. W. 
W e carry a full line of drugs, sun

dries, candies, cigars, toil4it 
articles, etc. 

Paul E. Johnson, the young inventor, We 
\\ho on January 10, 1927, received a 
pat1•nt for the nlnnufacture .. of his 
th<•rapt•utic lan1p; and today Johnson's 
uni\·crsal physiotht>rapy f.'quipment is 

Will Appreciate Your Patronaare 

in u~e by the leading medical schools 
and "·olleges, hospitalt1 and doctors 
in the United · Stutes, in the Canal I 
Zone, in China, France, Australia, Let 
etc. These are a few things that 

Me Do Your 
father Time sees marching under the 
banner of industry. Eye Work 

Education's banner next comes into ~1y 

vit.•\v. Here vast crowdi:; beyond num-
Years of Experience Qualify 

to Give Perfect Results 
OSCAR QUIVERS, 

Registered Optometrist 
926.U "St., N.\V. -

Me. 

lwr arc marching. It seems that the 
proet.•ss16n at this point is too crowd-
ud .for tho narrow ~pace alJotted- it. 
I n 1\tississippi a thouRand · colored 
Ktudents have registered in the schools 
of Hinds County \Vith one- to th t•ee 
l.l•achers in-eac-h school. Should one 

''PASSON'' 
' 

CLEANER- DYER 

Ph .• ~orth 8399 2301 Georgia · Aivl. 

Stadium Variety Shoppe 
2700 Georgia A\·e., 

Lt:XCRES OF ALL KINDS 
C iga rq, Ciga rettes. Candies and 

lee Crea , 

VALENTINES 
For Everybody 

Gertrude's Gift and 
# • 

MARY J. DAVIS 
Expert T1pist, Stenographer and 

Mimeographer 
will do your work. 

Corner Vt. A\e. and U St. 
Entrance by way A & B Delicatessen 

, The Diversion 
BILLIARDS 

We strive to maintain a 

Pleasing Atmosphere 

2009 Georgia Ave., N.\V. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

.. 

"THE KIND THAT P~EASE" 

THE SCURLOCK STUDIO 
U Street at 9th 

• 

. 
• 

\ EUSITY ·oF \\ I SC'O~SIN 

FAILURE 

Uie night t ht• chimes ran~ out.; onl'-
' two-t· h rt' t ·~rour-fh e-six-se~n-.t·i~ht
nine-t<•n-c•le\'t'n-twelve. The ~ old two- __ 

Art Shoppe 
1936 Ninth St., N.\V. 

• t. 

10 per cent Discount 
on all Purchases 

. faced 111an i-tanding wearily at the - -------------·---
'.\I A DISON, \\'is . . ~by New Student I cros~ronds of the , years, one face 

~t'I"\ il'l'). Student gov<'rnment at the look1~g thouj.t'hlfully UO\\ n the road MISS C. ROSS 
l 'ni\<•r :-1t v of \V1scons1n is n o more. ·of tht• dt•purl1ng .Y'-•ar and tli'e other Exper i<>nced typist wants work to do 
Tht• fn<'u.lty has accepted the self-

1 
turnt•d hop<'fu lly toward the incoming at JIQ.ll!_e.z.. Terms Rea.,onable. 

tlt'po,.t•d .,.tudc:>nt ~t•nnte'~ recommen- yC>ar, hl•avt'(l a det•p sigh - a s1~h. 21!0 13th St., N. \V. 'S. 2113 
dnt io n tl.4 1t" charter bl' con~idered mnybt• .of n•lil•f from the cares of --'-----"---

d1•f111wt, ancl tlwrl'by ha" ~t·t·orHl~d the Hl~7. or of resi~nation to the ta1ka HO';NARD DELICATESSEN I 
opinic n of ~tudt•nt leader" that there of 1 !I:.? stl -.oon to be heaped upon f 
i 1111 n•n ... on for 111aintaininl.?' an un
itHptn·tant and unn<'l't'":'llry institution . 
~in11• I!• Ill llw n1t·n·~ ~tudt.•nt st.•natl' 
hns b~en the highest council in stu-

hii:: t•\'t•r \\ eary ~hou Ide rs. -A~ the chin1es continued to ring 

d<•n t ntfnir~. ~ 

LIGHT LUNCHES, ICE CREA~I. &. 
CIGARS 

ALL KINDS OF FRl'ITS 

1631 George Avenue 

.. 

, 

To Howard Students 

SNAPPY ~!EN'S CLOTHES 

Ladies, Too, Can be Suited 

Music and Instruments, 
and fagazines 
to be found at , 

Reid's Corrter 
11th and U St8., N.W. 

In 0<'tober, the n1embl'rs voted to 
disband. after decidin~ that their ac
tual powers were ft>w and of little 
in1port. Self-government v.•ill be 
adntini!'tt.•n>d by fivt• administrati,·e 
b<•nras. Centralization v. ill be had by 
th·l' bodies 1n the supervision of stu-• 
dt•nt elections. OtherwiRr, there will 

~ , 
be no central board of control. 

out, he:> looked far down the path of 
the dying y<.•ur and ~aw, as if pa:ssing 
in a big paradl' , the hopes that had 
been fullfillC'd, the achievements and 
failures of all men and all nations. 
~lost of all. he vie\\·ed the achteve
nu•nt" of the race ,,·ho a httle over 
fifty yt>ar' ngo \\ere ~laves. Advanc
i~g- ht.• U\\ journnh:-m, indu::.try, lit
eratur<>. nrt, politics, education, and 
:.;<'tenet>. "Ah!" he ·half exclaimed t o • • 
hin1~l'lf, " \Vhat rapid strides our col-

''Y ''· . our ~ Patronize 
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